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l.-,rystal Mansfield,
ElizabethJonesLibrary
director,hasonly been
the directorsinceJuly l,
but shefeelslike shehas
finally comehome.
Mansfieldactually
worked as a studentparttime at the library for l0
years.Shereceivedher
associatedegreefrom
HolmesCommunity
Collegeandher bachelor's and master'sdegrees
in library sciencefrom
the Universityof
SouthernMississippi.
Mansfieldservedas
librarianfor the Grenada
Middle Schoolbefore
acceptingthe positionof
directorat the library.
"l enjoyedmy time
teaching,but I feel like I
havecomehome."said
Mansfield.

Library history

The staff of the ElizabethJones Library is (from left) Crystal Mansfield, director;
Pam Davis,technicalassistant;SandraMccaulla,circulationclerk; FeliciaYoung,
part-time;AndreaAlicea,part-timebusinessadministration.

The ElizabethJones
Library, Grenada
County'slibrary,was
in 1929.Mrs.
established
JohnKeetonSr. was presidentof the
TwentiethCenturyClub and was
alreadyinterestedin improvingthe
intellectualquality of the community
whenone of the members,Mrs. E.B.
Provine,decidedthe club shouldstarta
public library.With the help of citizens
andthe Boy Scouts,500 bookswere
collectedandstoredat the homeof
Mrs. Keetonuntil a buildingcouldbe
found to serveas a library.
A play called"Aunt Lucia" was performedby local talentand the club
raised$125for the library.However,
during the next few yearsprogresswas
hinderedby the GreatDepression.
On Feb.9,1934,with aid from the
WPA Library Project,the official
GrenadaCountyLibrary openedin an
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upstairsroom in a building next to the
GrenadaBank. The TwentiethCentury
Club helda receptionfor the public.
The new library held threebook stacks
and a magazinerack. A table and chairs
were donatedand old bookswere
mended.A few new bookswere bought.
One sourcesaidthe new educational
institutionopenedand was readyfor
businesswith more enthusiasmthan
books.

New home
In 1936the CommunityHousewas
built on Line Streetas a projectthrough
WPA. Part of the building becamethe
new homeof the library.
In 1938the librarybegana bookmobile serviceand stoppedat seven

schools,14 stationseverytwo weeks,
and GrenadaIndustriesat noon oncea
week.In 1970the servicewas discontinuedas transportationto the library
was no longera problemfor mostpeople.

Miss Jones
Severallibrariansand WPA workers
worked for the library until Elizabeth
Joneswas namedlibrarianin 1941for a
salaryof $55 a month.
In 1963the city of Grenadagavethe
entireCommunityHouseto the library
Jones
andthe buildingwasremodeled.
retiredin 1966,andthe Grenada
County Board of Supervisorschanged
the nameof the librarv to the Elizabeth
Continued on page 72
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JonesLibrary.
In 1989the library movedfrom the
CommunityHouseto a new 12,740
square-footbuilding on Fairfield
Avenue.
The library's operationsbecamecomputeroperatedin 1993.At this time
there area total of 12 computersfor
patronuse.Six are solely devotedto the
useof OPAC,the OnlinePublicAccess
Catalog.
Patronscan also accessOPAC from
any computerwith internetaccess
throughthe library's website.The
remainingsix haveprogramssuchas
Excel, Word and Publisherand internet
access.The library also regularlyhosts
"book talks" with local authorswho
come in to discusstheir work with the
public.
Book salesareheldthreetimes ayear.
Monies raisedfrom the salesfund the
The ElizabethJones Library is located at 1050 Fairfield Avenue.
children'sprogramsin the summers.
Mansfieldsaid shehasa vision for the
library and is dedicatedto makingthose
servicesand storytellingactivities.I would alsolike to
improvements.Shealso saidthat it is necessaryto think of
largergroups.M1'
expandthe meetingroom to accommodate
new ways to bring childrenin to the library so they will
hearthasalwaysbeenhere.I startedworking hereand I hope
becomereadersand stay readers.
to finish here."Mansfieldsaid.
"I want to increasetraffic flow with additionalchildren's

www.elizabeth.
lib.ms.us
This Web site containsaccessto the
OPAC catalogand links to the chamber
of commerce,schools,summerreading
program,and Pilot Club. GrenadaCounty Historical Society, Miss. Library
Commission,homepagefor Grenada,
Miss., The Daily Star,Magnoliaonline
researchhelp,andthe library scrapbook.
The site also contains Learn-A-Test:
Practice It First with 28 free practice
testsstudentscan take beforetaking the
real thing. Some samplesare ACI
Advanced
Placement, ASVAB,
Cosmetology, Firefighter,
Law
Enforcement,GMAI, GRE, SAT, Real
Estate, Teacher Certification and US
Citizenship.
Six computerswith accessto OPACthe OnlinePublicAccessCatalog
Six Pentiumcomputerswith accessto
internet,Excel,Word, and Publisher.

then 50 cents for each additionalpage. Large print
The library doesnot chargefor local or
LargePrint Books: The library owns a
toll free numbers.
of largeprint bookswhich are
collection
Receivingfaxes:Twenty centsa page
shelvedin a specialsection.In addition.
for receivingfaxes.
a large selectionis borrowed from the
MississippiLibrary Commissionfor a
Copies
six-monthperiodtwice a yearto expand
Photo-copier
available:The publiccan
the numberof largeprint books.
make letter or legal-sizedcopiesfor 20
centsapage.
Children's program

Children's summer reading program:
A six-weekreadingprogramfor grades
Talking Book Program: The library
kindergarten
through6th gradeis held in
participatesin the statewide Talking
June and Jull' of each year. A weekll
Book Program available for the blind
storytime anda specialprogramaretwo
Participants
andphysicallyhandicapped.
of the eventsheld during the reading
use a special tape player and borrow
programthat endswith a parry,prizes.
bookson tape.
and certificatesfor participants.In the
summerof 2006,170childrenparticipatPeriodicals
program.
ed in the readin_e
Magazinesand newspapers:Over 70
current magazinesand four newspapers Tapes
are available for in-house use. Back
Videotapesare available for adults and
issuesof magazinesare kept on file for
children for ovemieht checkout at no
Faxes
five years and newspapersfor six
Continued on page 74
Sendingfaxes:$l for the first pageand months.
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Talking books

